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g 11W Ir HIAI'PEbNIÏI).
"I'.% goitn2 nw t.) tit u Ay,

g Said i ttle S.unuie Grec r one day,
Vien I can do jaxstas 1 el 0,Se;
l'Il rover have te black mny ihoer.,
Or wash, ny fa:e or c3tub n'y hair,
l'Il fiad A place, 1 know, sou.i oe,
Anid nover have again to fill
The old chip-baskfit, s0 I wil.

"Good-bye, mamina," he sa4d, "'gea -bye !"
Hoe thouglit hie niother then would cry.
She only said, "«Y,ýt gain;,, doirt
And dida'G shed.one single tear.
'Tnere,n,-w," siid Stnmie Gre3r, IdI know
She dovs net care if I do go,
Buit B.i.got does. hol have te fili
The old chip.basket, si she w-11.

But B.idget only sala, Id Weil, boy,
You off for sure?1 I,with yen joy."
Anid Satamie's littho sister Kate,
Who swung upon the ga-den gate,
Sald aîîxiouily as lie pass6d thrcu.,h:
-To.night, whatever will yen do

Whon yeu can't get ne 'las3es spreal
At supper-time on !op of bread ? I

Onîe day from hoe-aend.Sstnmie Greere8
Weak littie heatt wag fan of féarz;
Ho thonglib about IlRed *Ridlng Hood,"
The wolf that met lier in the Wood,
Thï bea-t-stilIc boy who ke-pt«so mrrm
When ho heard ' ho giante I "Fee fa tu m."
0f th3 dark night and the p 'ilcenran,
And poor Samuxie honreward ran.

Quick througli the alley-way ho sped,
And crawled ln through the aid 'wood-shed.
The big clip-basket hoe dia fill,
Ho blacked his sh02a up with a w ii;
Ho wa8hed, bis face and combed big hisir;
Ho went up ta lis mcther's chair;
And kissed lier twlce, and then ho 9aid,
"Id like soune 'lasses î.'p of bread"

LESSON NOTE-S.

FIRST QUARTER.
SiuDiFs Lu< Tfl& NE"' TESTAmpNT.

AD. '28.] LltssSz VII. [Fitb. 17
TRE TIMIO) 1OMÀN S T*.'UCII

Ycîrl 5. ;?S. $4. commil to ri, ni. 8-4. .. ,.

GaLD!N TE=T

Bae net afraid, only believe. ba-k .5 36
OXJTLUME

1. The Tondh of Faith. v. 25 29
2. The Word of Pàwer, v. 30 34

QUESTIONS P3R HOME STUDY.
Who tritd te got ne tr JeAs in a great

crowd? 1A wor' who hiad bean sickr
twelve yeRre.

WVhat did elie lhiuk ? Trit Jesus conul
cure lier.

To %%lim h'.d shoe Cno for hielp 1 To
nsnly pliyLicIsflP.

Wih% bat remuit 1 She grew worsi iu-
stea'i of botter.

Wlmsat c il ie waut ta toucli1 The gar-
ment cf Joas.

Why dil sho faar to apeak ho hier I Be-
cai8s* of the crow 1.

What siiowed her grest faith in Jesus?1
She thou-,hh a touch wouid cure lier.

What followed the touch 1 Sire was
lialed at or.co.

WVas it Je tus' garment that cured her?1
Na-, it was Jesus himself,

Why di 1 Jesus ask who touched himt
Ile wauted the wornan ta conÇois him ?

Whst did the woair do I She came aud
toid ail the hrmtb.

Was il easy fer ber ta do thiq ? No; BIe
fenred aud trourbled.

What does t"sis teach ns? That Je3118
wants us te own him.

What dia Jesui say te the woan?1
«- Thy f aith, hath made thse whab.-."

What great le-;ssoii ;s bore?1 That f alth
in Jet-us Eavel.

WullitS WITII ilti-LV I'Yol>PI.

(i ne t4-).lv%%is t, é-4 t hl-'

Tiait hef.rt iv coul'I ini r"'ae-

DCCTRItNÂL SUGGYSTIO.1 -Confessinn af

OÂATFXÀU1SM QUESTION.

20. 'Who lecr lie Pour Ecan7clists 1 St.
M-thew, St. Ma-k, St Luke. and St. John;
who wrote the Four Gt-spçelq.

A.D. 281 LrsSON VIII [Ftb. 24

TIIE GRIEAT TEACHElt AN~D TUEF TWKVIC.

GOLLEN TEXT.

And thrôy went ont, atid pr#'acheil that
men should repenit. Mark 6 12

OUTLIIiE.

1. The Teéacher, v. 1-6.
2. The Twelve,, v. 7-13.

QUESTIO-NS FOR HOME SrUDT.

Where dicd Jss now go? To '< bis own
conntry," N< zrreth.

Who went with hirn H is ditciples.
WIcre did Jesus teacd on the Saîbath

day?1 In the eyntgogue.
Who board hier H is own countryr.en.
Why wcro they astoxiisaed 7 At las

wi3dom and power.
What dld they aak 1 la not this the sonj

of Mary.

Wat di 1 t>i»y f(ýrge' . Tnat lie was the
Sin or 0-x.

Wiial.tie. tlnm t,) bi off mniod or dis.
pleas"? 1 Hivy, st lack utf*ith.

Wher3 dtd Jeaus &ay a p opbst id wilh.
C-tt honor 1 lu lits owaî ce'xzîtry.

W. y ciill not Jstaà do rui4hty worki
thera? tI cause of their unheltef.

Where did Joius g), t'aoching aud presch.
ln,,? Into the village and tawns.

WVhom did ho eeud firth ta do the sanoe
kind of work 1 lIts disciples.

What piwer dldi ho give them 1 To heal
the sick, and câst out ovil spirit.

What did they tell poopo ta dot To
repent.

What are true disciples dolng now 1
The work to which Jesus cafll them.

Who gives power for this work 1 The
Lird.

WOIlDS WITII LITLE I-ZOPME

The Firgt Misslon qzie.
The twelve disoipha were the firât mis.

sionariea.
Jeans sent them to their own friends fi rsi.
Littlo dis -iples may be missionaries, teo.
They niay boèiu by helping at homo.

diThe loast you do for Jeans,
-Wiiis precious ini his sight.'

DOCTritiNAL SUG-GETiý)N.-The Miction.

ary Lapirit.

21- WVho wce Ananiaa anid Sapphirai
A ritan and hi3 wifo who wjre etrtica dead
lc.r lying te tle H'.-ly Spiiit.

WHAT IlOYS AND GIRLS CAN DO
FOR MISSIONS.

LooxE,Ço through, a mis3idinary ' remurerfs
reprirt, I noticel thIis clause: IlMies. Rigs,
25 csutte,"sand I said to myaeif, idThaî young
lady bis a que.r naine. and not a very pretty
one, either. A little further dowa the report
1 Lotlced again, Il"Mis«. R -g3, 45 cents," and
I thouglit, Why, there must b. a famlly of
rags ini that town also! But when 1 came
to the third "Mss Rgs, 31 cnts," I found
that instesi of xncaning, a youDg lady, it
was a short way of writing Il stionary. I
thon understoad that hiera and thra soa
orie had carefally put ail the rage and
w&st.aper luito the ragbag and the momey
reccived froma the ragman had been sent to
the ndesionary soctety. Il-re seemed to b.
one anawer te the quest ion, IlWhat cani boy&
and girls do for mi'asionary money t I

O01 further atudy of the iubject, I dis-
covered thas, ragi were flot the only thinga
t:> hive t.h3 titie of rnissionaqy. 1 foucid
Miss. Patchwork, Mms. flerris, IMus.
Plower-seeda, and aven Min. Hea


